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MM»•MMMMMM«MM*•MMREV. H. B. KENNY 
AT TABERNACLEREV. I R. SANDERSON 

COMES OUI STRONGLY FOR 
ABOLITION OF THE BAR

SINCLAIR’S |SINCLAIR’St
- I

Ladies’, Misses’ and Juniors’ DressesFrom. Monday’s Daily 
Caps and gowns, ermines and gor

geous silk liocds were in evidence on 
Sunday,morning at the annual bacca
laureate parade of Albert College stu
dents to the) Tabernacle Methodist 
Chcirch The! student body was fully 
represented.. this year’s, graduates in 
college apparel and Rev Principal Ba- 

! ker. Miss Gardiner,, lady principal
_ __ . . , «! , , « and the staff bearing gowns and the
In a Straight Statement From the B£*g ■*

Pulpit Last Night He Declares m'&Sg&Zk&S
__ , .. i TT ‘a former pastor of the TabernaclePosition and Makes an Unauswer- church m. add*^ was master «

content and delivery

able Argument For Suppression of 
the Liquor Traffic.

$
«

*

You will be sure to find in our assortment of Ladies, Misses avi Juniors « 
Dresses just the garment- you are looking tor made in a variety of pretty styles » 
with low necks and short, sleeves, from good wash materials all sizes up to 42 | 
bust measure in prices from $1.50 to $5.00 per garment

4 il

i :;

:\ Other varieties in dainty White Dresses from $4 00 to $l/.50 each.
Ratines and Basket Weave Dresses in Pink, Blue, Tan or White, from $8.00 

to $17.50 per garment
Some very good styles also tor the stout lady in sizes 41 to 44 inches oust 

measure, in Black and White, Mauve and Grey, from $8 50 to $13.50 each.
Ladies’ and Misses’ White Skirts, just the popular garment for the warm 

weather, made from Indian Head, Duck, Bedford Cord or Ratine, all sizes, in 
prices ranging $1.00 to $4.00 each.

■ TV
sermon

?..

Mr Kenny.referred in no uncertain 
language to the old d lys spent at Al
bert College, their treasures of memory 

I theu able .management of the institu- 
: tion by the Rev Dr. Dyer, the success 
with which Rev Dir. Baker, the new 
principal, ja meeting, and the 
which the college? owes Miss Gardiner, 
thej lady prin ;ipal, who has done so 
mtirh for the cause of learning at A1 
bert' College The speaker1 also refer
red to hi3 asr-Delations with the-Taber-

I
debt

“If you vote for the license sys
tem you vote for ,a principle and not 
a party.’* He believed Whitney was 
sincere in his attitude but there was

«-srs- M „ 0en_
“an“ea 1 2--16 i -And Jacob awoke out of his

WHAT HAS WHITNEY DONE? sleep and said, Surely the Lord was 
The claim now is that Whitney irf. this place- and I knew it not’ V 

has done so much for temperânee. I ^his is an old world story but its 
Was it Whitney who gave us local experience is never out of place Ja 
option? or was it not given by the «ft, ho“e to escape from wrath 
previous administration as the result he compelled to, depend on
of the united demand of the temper- own w‘n . °f would f°d
«n«e neonlel . b<- present at tlie first sleeping placeance peopiei find him after 30me days travel?

Jacobi overtaken by darkness fell as-

! From. Monday’s Daily.
In a clear, ringing straightforward 

message to his people, Hev. A R. 
Sanderson, the able and popular pas
tor of West Belleville Methodist 
church, came out last night in fa
vor of bar abolition. His declaration 
was uncompromising. His argument 
was unanswerable. Mr. Sanderson has 
arrived at his present position only 
after long debate with himself. He is 
the son and grandson of Conserva
tives. He has always .been an ardent 
supporter of Sir James ,Whitney. But, 
he asked himself, would he have re
fused to support the present proposal 
bad it emanated from Whitney. If 
not, then how could he, as an honest 
main refuse to support the policy be
cause it happens to come from the 
leader of another party 

Mr. Sanderson chose for his text, 
Luke 17, 1. “It is impossible but that 
offences will come, but #woe unto him 
through whom they come’’

“With malice toward none,'’ began 
Mr. Sanderson in measured tones, 
“and love toward all, 1 declare my 
own conclusion against this traffic in 
intoxicating liquors.” He confessed as 
a minister and as a citizen he hated 
the traffic in all its branches be
cause of evil results. That it is an 
evil no one will deny. He had seen 
so many noble men brought low, so 
.many women broken in heart, so 
mfcny children made orphans, vhe had 
stood so often toy jthe. open graves of 
those who had been murdered by the 
traffic that it was impossible for him 
not to hate the Jtraffiq 

The woe of Christ js not so much 
upon the drunkard as upon those 
who cause his ruin »

SHOULD NOT RAIL AGAINST 
HOTEL MEN

I

» White Voile 
Blouses

Cream Blan k t 
Coats

White and Black 
Silk Blouses© McCall

Some excellent numbers 
await your inspection in 
White Voile Blouses, very 
new designs, from $d.00 to 
$5.00 each.

Just placed in stock an 
excellent line of Whits and 
Black Silk Blouses, all sizes 
up to 42 inches, good quality 

5905, Sldrt of silk, popular style, at $3.50

i A splendid range of this 
always popular garment in a 
variety of styles and lengths, 
from $7.50 to $12.50 each. • -

Ii wmm
r • McCall Pattern» ' 
5921, Wai»t

Price 15 cents eachWHAT ELSE COULD HE DO?
“Can I as a thinking man refuse . jr j,js vision he gets the first reali- 

to support the man .who brings for- zation of fh(, omnipresence of God He 
ward the polioy that the church has <hinks_doe9 not God know the dupli- 
always Worked for and prayed for?’ c;ty that was practised on his aged fa- 
asked Mr. Sanderson. Mr. Rowell was ther? Jacoh had associated God with 
a well known Methodist layman. For certain place's. hjs father’s altar and 
25 years he had been a. worker am- tbe pjace 0£ sacrifice But now to his 

the young men of the City of aurprrie he finds Him in an unsancti- 
Torontd.' “Shall I now say to Rowell fied rjaC(.
1 believe in yoi;r policy, (but I cannot

L I. L-

New Wash Crepes, 42 inches Wide, ai 25c per yard
The variety of colors patterns and quality of material to be found in the Wash Goods Department leaves nothing for 

; you to suggest ; 42 inch Crepes in a variety of eight colors that sold at 35c per yard for 25c per yard.
New 27 inch Wash Crepes in a splendid assortment of dainty rose bud patterns so much sought after, only 15c yard.
Git£barns in plaids and stripes, dark colors, seosable for children's diesjes, at 10c per yard.

8 We carry McCall patterns, the Best and Easiest Pattern Sold, 10c & 15c

t

»m
e.. , . The progress of thought is slow

support you because you’re a liber- Through, all the ages, min rurii grop- 
al?” If Whitney .or nis party or any through the- dark towards the 
other party will bring -put tms same | .g n t In early‘days the message 
policy I will support it anywhere in eminently pictorial We must 
the province” declared tne speaker with the kindergarten in life 
with emphasis.

%

was 
begin 

O-ir
ideas of God are localized, Do we not 

I think Him! morn in the Sabbath than 
the/ workday To us. even in all na ■

Let us be fair in regard to shop li- ture it seems a day of rest, in special 
censes. There isn’t a shop .license now harmony witn the holy day But ev- 
in nine-tenths of the province. When dry .day .is sacred Have we not hs- 
the Dominion Alliance asked Mr. sociated God with a certain building?
Whitney and Mr. Rowell to accept But God no longer dwells in buildings 
their platform shop licenses were not but in human hearts We have thou- 
inclnded in the request. .Could we ex- Rkt to find God in the ’sacrament and 
pect Rowell to go farther than, the service but we depart without inspir

ation Suddenly at some unexpected 
moment God seems very gracious and 
precious to is Moses learned of God

, . ir. the burning bush, not in the priest’s man of you,” said Dr Baker to the
“I appeal to yofu, do not 1ft the |house ’ 1 graduating class

question of party interfere « ith your I Roligious thought is progressing and The Tabernacle choir rendered ex- 
He was not there to rail against decision. Some of you ^re ypung men lmar -IS coming to .the belief expressed celiep/ music for the ser vice

hotel men or the .man who stood be- who will vote at this election for the words : “In God we live, and Itis fitting to note that the grand-
hind the bar. There was too much , first time. Let your first vote be to move and j,ave 0ur b»ing”—known as daughter of the Rev Amos Campbell, 
of that sort of thing. He had no- ( wipe out the greatest evil. Let us divine immanence God is not to (who has done so much for Albert Col- 
thlng but kindness for the men in stand for the man, who will stand ^ relegated-from His own works and lege, is one of thia Aar’s graduates 
the business. There were some un- for us;” ym lives of His people I Among the mirristors who took part
worthy characters among them, but Upon the conclusion of. Mr. San-1 Deism!8668 God as a Creator, who in the service were. Rev W. G. Clarke, 
the majority were decent and re- derson’s address which was followed takes to port, in the universe «Posi- 1 pastor, who extended the official wel- 
spectable with the deepest interest by the < tivism will believu nothing but cause come, Rev A. M Campbell, Rev. John

The text did not mean merely the large congregation present, Mr. Al- land e£fe(.t which it understands, while Ferguson and Rev J Egan
hotel keepers but the man who by bert Baldwin sang as a solo “Hawe then* are) physical facts which need
his- vote decided the continuation of ( Courage My Boy to Say No.” correlation and cannot be understood
the business. He was not speaking -------♦- by the positivists Deism and positiv-
against the individual engaged in the ___________ ism fall faq short
traffic, nor against the present gov- kll nnntlf fftninr The doctrine of divine immanence

NAnn W riMlArr explains the problem God is as much
"•*■*■*” Lvvnl “ |j,i modern healing, medicine,, and sur-

rnnufl rInt" •eery as He was at creation V,ho gave 
I* n 11 ll/I !■ 11< ► i the medicine chest of the world, but.
1 11U 111 I III L Gtod? till feeds the raven An appreciative audience gathered

In this new conception 'of the super- at St. Agnes hall Friday afternoon

JS tifJSVjrs.'ï. M, ri™,**^ ^l"*"
"““SÎ.VtÜ"#"" * ‘nT«!l£ SS2 & ««.i, ® .. . .a ffi oclock this afternood when gasoline jB|m from history we abandon Provi- practising were read and the prizea
whe-H it held office , , to tell I caught fire at the tanks near Schus- dence - won by Miss Helen Brown and Missjurt wdrere heroference^to 'tert dock I Providence involves fa Hurt as well Audrey' MikeL The following is the
W»B had th6 en*î,ae:r00rU ment^sVelfaTlLroratton of fends Tt™- Pixies «pinning Song- B
the Whittoy admm.strat.on had door, attendmg the engine which was ^ wag „.,th So-.rates as he drank Brown-Misses St. George Wills and

nnorted u PumPin6 gasoline from the large ad- a# his five hundred judges’ bidding; Helen Roberts
vthe bar he would have s ppor c iacent tank Mr. Nobed was on top the fatal cup ot hemlock He did not Queen of the Meadow- Graharn-

the noUcv U o£ th« wa*°n judge him by the law and prophets Catharine Hudsonanother party adopts the po y . Suddenly ft here was a flash around but by the fleshly tablets of the heart' Blowing Bnbblea-Orth— Dorothy 
tll^pr^iple oh^ged? w,ttha the tank and fire dashed upwards. God in literature is a power révolu-; Pearce

abolttion of tne JM t na TH etank wagon caught fire and the t ionizing life The Scriptures were Sunshine and Shadow —Werner —
Methodist church stopfer. Shall we hor9e started l0 run Fortunately Mr(writtenby men not hypnotized to life. Grace Docter

„ ur0tL„., j Nokeq clothing waq not burned The but out of their experiences they wrote Fairy Queen Gavotte —Krogmaan—
horsq ran around the yard and was Mias Havergal, Banyan Tennyson. Charles Earle.

^ yan£ ttLC licenae sys e singed slightly It was stopped by a ( Browning and others had their hearts Song of the Brook—Quigley—Helen
turned. pipe and unhitched The. canopy was inspired In the study is there no in- ' JBrown. ' *

CHURCH COULD ABOLISH burned off the wagon All at once the ‘gplr tion? These arc ’times when God Hide and Seek—EÛenburg ; Mardv— 
He believed the ctturch had been re- Maze stopped leavihg a large quant- is IlCar ! Beger-Helen Roberts

«no^ible for the maintenance of tne jit Y of oil in the compartment God in our lives reveals Himself not | The Sleepy Rosebud-Krogmann -
When tne traffic is so no- I The tube had fallen down from the only -In miracles, the laws of life and Dorothy Burton 

injurious that no minister tank and spilled gasoilie on the grou d society, the multitudinous activities | The Dinkey Bird—Cramm— St.
”2 JL. Metri/viist church could ac-1 Thus the fire[ spread and burned the : which life necessitates, but also in the George Wills!ept^m“nXaged in tL troffi= as engine house I Son through whom we come into con-j Alpine Song-Ducelle-Donna Boul-
a member of his enufeh, how could | _The firemen alter a short time had 
oharch members consistently vote to ^he tank
continue the license system. How can (Selt wa snot damaged 
we call ourselves consistent if we 
refuse to receive as (members the men 
engaged in the business 
legalised
A VOTE FOR THE PRESENT GOV

ERNMENT A VOTE FOR 
THE LICENSE 

SYSTEM

s
SHOP LICENSES.

Sinclair sJSinclair’s
immtHWWM——IMMWWMW»»*»**»»»**»*********—*—f**w>**,*M,l‘

Dominion Alliance?
CAST ASIDE PARTY D.J. Fairfield

Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun
ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len- 

and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City o' 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my 
pense, D. J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St 
Belleville.

□ox

ex-

We Specialize on City Sales 
Terms Seasonable Not only is it the Birth 

Stone, but it is the 
most appropriate and 
acceptable gift for the 
bride who has chosen a 
June Wedding day.

J. L. PalmerMISS M’PIG’S 
PIANO RECITAL

OntarioBox 1832Bellevihlle „
Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 

Hastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office over Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office. Bridge St Prompt at- 
teotu*\ given.

eminent-
Every congregation was divided in 

a political way. Each individual had 
his political preferences.

. ' HAD SUPPORTED WHITNEY
We have these gems 
in many- attractive 
pieces of jewelry, such 
as Necklaces, Pendants 
Rings, Brooches, etc. 
Many of these are made 
up most effectively in 
combinations with Dia-' 
moods, Sapphires, Am
ethysts and Peridots.

HENRY WALLACEWilmot’e
Licensed Auctioneer, for the County 

of Hastings. Special attention given 
to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 
write Stirling P.O., B.M.D., ’Phone 
Na 8821

no

Norman Montgomery
AUCTIONEKfl

Pure Bred Stock a Specialty 
Phone No. 101 

Real Estai e Broker r- 
Also City License

ALE
AND

PORTERBox 180
. BRIOHTONON1

Made ’in Belleville ^by Jas. A. Roy. 
Do you know how good they are ? If 
not, order u. case to-day from
THE UP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE

You’ll like them.
W. A. RODBOURN

Phone No. 86
Orders delivered promptly to any 

part of the city____________________

D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction
eer and Canadian Employment 

Agent for this District.
4 ANGUS McFEE

Jeweler Optician 
The Store with the Big ClockI wishs to thank the farmers for 

the very liberal patronagl© in the past 
year and am at ill taking orders for 

. the ,present year end will be at Stan-

„?"« Jis ■ S&KfcS3#SB.8r*2
° JeC The Little Patiiot-Krogmann -G. JÜM.* o^Tto

cure help, aa last year I wae not able 
to .supply the demand owing to orders 
given late. My address is 223 Coleman 
street. Any orders left with John 
Elliott, manager of the Standard 
Bank will be promptly filled.

tact with the Father
Ini the Individual God comes 

of. the subject!vq comes the 
tive vision Exery day .becomes sacred 
Then one activity is not alone called | Smith
service, but all railings become service, | Nlta—Dndelle—Helen. McKeown 
and all work sacred Then we will j Dancing Synbeamsb—Weiner— Mar- 
nod drag God down to the common- garet Keeler
place bi.t lift the commonplace to the In the Swing—Wlllaims ; Angel’s
lofty heights ; not lower Christ to man Lullaby—Krogmann— Muriel Green* 

ibuil emphasize that man is made in, leaf. v 
From Monday’s Daily. ! the. divine image God comes in His | Squirrels’ Frolic —Simon—

The 49th Regiment Hastings Ri les, transforming power, transforming the Mikel . , _
left at noon today by Grand Trunk in agination and energizing the will Duet —Pixies Sliding Down Hill 

vote for the government candidate in for petawaWa camp. Following is the | Hev, Or Biker reciprocated the Brown-Misses Audrey Mikel and
this election,” then declared the | militia Hst of officers- greeting of Rev Mr. Kenny The Margaret Keeler
speaker. The Whitney Administra- Lt-Col—W. G. Ketcheson I graduates have come out of great tri-
tion tell us what their polioy is. Majors—W. H. Ketcheson, C. M. Ibulatioq and are entering the large
There, is no doubt about it. Wallbridge , tiel^ vt hie, living life in future not wlth TnRAT APPLICATIONS, As they

Captains—A. E. By water, D. Green, preparing for it It is forty years a- oam)ot rùach the seat oi the disease. 
F. G. Ketcheson, B, Vanderwater, J go that Dr Baker attended his bacca- i3 a blood or constitutional
L. McLean, H. R. Wilson, C; E. laurcatcT in this city The class will, and in order t0 cure it you
Wright, J. H. SiUs.C .F. Walt '«<* out lv,t h,e mef"T. mto .m.awr 1 must take internal remedies. Hall’s

Lieutenants — S. Dan ford, E. James fields, ministry, law, medicine, missions • taken internally, and
F. McK. Garrison, H. B. cMConnell, teaching I acts directly upon the blood and mu-
T. W. Solmes, D. D. Wilson, H. V.1 “Hod who has called you Mnto life ourfaws. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is
Wright, W. D. Graham . commissioned you You may have ^ a k medictoe It wrj! >-es-

Adjutant-J. H. Sills, captain .only a atone fat your pillow anrt the ( cribed by ^ of ^ best physicians 
Signalling officer—F, McK. Garri- canopy of Heaven as yonr covering. ^ yyg country for years and Is a 

son, Lieut |Hutte thanktil for your triads and | pMsCrlptto,,. ft is composed
Quartermaster—J. A. Nugent, Hon darkness Realize that thejr make a of tonics known, combined

Captain .__________ - with
Medical officer—aMjor H. H. Alger 
Chaplain—Bqv. R. C. Blagrave 
A Company—Belleville 
B Company—Stirling 
C Company—Sidney 
D Company—Madoo 
E Company—Tyendinaga 
F Company—Trenton 
G Company—Bancroft 

! H Company—Marmora

far-
1 Y MMM48IWMMMW9For Sale 1149TH RIFLES OFF 

TO PETAWAWA
we have ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

Belleville 
Creamery

i

D. J. FAIRFIELD,
CAna'lan Government Em
ployment Agent.

Audrey
i

“I vote for the license system if I

• Buttermilk 10c gallon 
s Sweet Cream 20c a pint.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CUBED

w
Pure Bred Percheron Stallion

Fune.al ChapelMortuary Chapel
(.

I DUKEDOM, No. 3041 Hogan Burial Co.
Dukedom is a promising Stallion,

years ot age, Dam Canadian bred. 
Sires all imported. Color black, splen
did limbs and feet, good action. For 
furthur particulars inquire of

189 Front St
the best blood purifiers, acting 

directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two in
gredients in what produces such a 
wonderful result In curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & ,CO., Props., 
ledo, O.

Sojd by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for cow

m Uadertakers and Eebaloers
Astray Horse Lady Am tot ant

Day cr night calls promptly 
attended to

Came onto the premises pf the un
dersigned on or about the 10th of 
June a chestnut colored horse. Own
er may secure "same-by proving pro
perty and paying ooets. Apply to E. 
a Waite, lot 80 Con 2, Sidney, Belle
ville H.F.D.

W. E. ANDERSON, - D0SSM0BE
Mju9 9 wTo- s. - #

f Day Phone 774 Night Phone 183
23 tks?5 Messrs Jack Jarrell and Boy Aborts 

spent the. weekend In NewburghjtS-td,ltw, «Upstion.

Mi

in
tl

Send ns at once 
40 addresses of your 
friends and we will mail 
you a present that may 
be your fortune.
G. BOVE, Box 144» 

Paterson, Now Jersey.

1
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JUNE
The Pearl Month

Cream
Use our Pure Cream 
Ice Cream for your 
lawn socials a ud 
garden parties.

Special prices in 
quantities,

CHAS, S. CLAPP
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